
 Event Rental and Catering Menu 

Items By The Pint / Quart 
(serves 4-5 / 8-10) 
★ Broccoli Salad  $8.95 / $15
★ Chicken Salad $10.95 / $20
★ Grape Salad  $8.95 / $15
★ Pasta Salad $7.95 / $14
★ Fresh Fruit   $8.95

Box Lunches (Minimum Order: 10) 
1/2 sandwich, chips, cookie  $5.00
1/2 sandwich, side & cookie  $6.00
Full sandwich, chips, cookie $7.00
Full sandwich, side, & cookie $8.00

Sandwich choices: Turkey Provolone, 
Chicken Salad, or Ham & Swiss. Add $1 for 
Club or BLT.
Bread choices: Wheat or White (not 
toasted)
**Box lunches are packaged in clear plastic 
containers.  White paper boxes are available for 
an additional .50 each.

Party Packages 
Cupcake decorating and lemonade $5.00 
per person 
Sugar cookie decorating & lemonade
$3.00 (1 cookie) /$4.00 (2 cookies)
Cupcake and sugar cookie decorating with 

Party Bowls 
80 oz. bowls serves 15-18
✦Pasta Salad- $30
✦Grape Salad- $30
✦Broccoli Salad- $35
✦Fruit Salad- $35
✦Party Trio- $85*
*Choose any three sides.

Appetizer Trays                                                                     
Mini Ham  Biscuits: $18/doz.
Sausage Balls $18/2 doz.
Chicken Salad Tarts: $12/doz
Muffin Tray: $20/doz (blueberry, double chocolate 
banana, lemon poppyseed)
Fruit Tarts: $20/doz
Sausage Cream Cheese Pinwheels: $12/doz

Sandwich Platters 
Large: 34 quarter sandwiches  $50
Medium: 22 quarter sandwiches $35
Small: 16 quarter sandwiches $22.50

Sandwich choices: Turkey Provolone, Chicken 
Salad or Ham & Swiss

Beverages 
✦Lemonade (pink or yellow) $6.00/

gallon
✦Sweet or unsweet tea $6.00/gallon 
✦Punch (almost sangria)  $15.00/

gallon
✦Breakfast Punch (OJ & pineapple 

juice)   $12.00/gallon
✦Complimentary pitcher of water

Event Rental Fee $75 per hour (We rent front dining room during non-business hours) 
This includes 30 minutes before and after scheduled event time for set up and clean up.  If you need 
more time, please ask to schedule more time.  We do allow outside food, however since desserts are 

our specialty, we DO NOT ALLOW outside desserts.   All arrangements for baked goods and party food 
must be finalized at least one week in advance.


